Join the 58th ERA-EDTA Virtual Congress

You will enjoy the top-quality scientific content, together with education options and excellent professional networking opportunities. Discounted registration fees are available.

REGISTER NOW

New article by EKHA on CKJ - Fighting the unbearable lightness of neglecting kidney health: the Decade of the Kidney™

The latest publication of EKHA provides an in-depth overview of the elements that constitute the current challenges in kidney disease. The publication, which can be used for advocacy purposes, emphasizes the urgent need to reduce the rapidly growing burden of kidney disease worldwide.
A new CKJ Supplement is online

A new supplement on "To improve the life of patients with kidney disease: the impact of exercise" has been published on Clinical Kidney Journal (CKJ). This supplement contains 5 Reviews and will address the impact of exercise on the life of patients with kidney disease. The CKJ supplement is open access.

HOW TO VOTE

ERA-EDTA Ordinary Council Member Elections 2021

During the General Assembly (7 June 2021), three newly elected Ordinary Council Members will be announced. Voting can only be done online until 7 June 2021 (09:30).
Open Call: YNP Board Member and National Representatives vacancies

Last days to apply for the open call for a position within the Board of the ERA-EDTA Young Nephrologists’ Platform (YNP). YNP is also looking for a Representative from each country within the ERA-EDTA geographical area to be YNP’s voice and connection to young nephrologists in that country. The deadline for both applications is May 23, 2021.
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